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places of emolument for several’ 
| members of his family. And this 
is all right ; but there is jothing 
| heroic about it. Nearly §ll ovr 
, larger. citigs have toiling mipsiona- 
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‘guished the annals of the Baptist 
denomination in the states of the | 

South.” So says the author in his 
preface. : 

The topics treated are Barly 

cots to HAS Ri 

FIELD NOTES. 
Rev. B. F. “White's address At 

now Phenix instead of - Smith last Stnday ‘were ¢ h 
Station. J were mot Wiighiea with what he ek oe to 

mf Fortin Alabaina Baptist. 

Judson Notes. 

The. following annotincement Has 
‘| been made for the second term in. 

the music department by our presi- 

d sisters by. the tie of human ity. 
‘Without God and without ‘hope 

in the world,” they *'sit in darkness 
and the shadow of death.”’ What if 
God in his sovereign grace bad | 
seen fit to first give the glad news 

  

‘robe ; “several of the ‘members 1 re 
membered us; a present for nearly 
every ‘member of the family; pota- 
toes and other good things. to eat. 
Each of these churches mention- 

ed has a good Ladies’ Aid society, 
Rev. T. M, Nelson's postoffice ona was a “me dving’’ to China, and we here in America and often thie members give the pas- Lay 

  

| sides the regular morni) 

. .p. m. in the Theatre. ee 

God is not mocked ; for whatsoever 
a man’ soweth, that shall ‘he also 

i : _ sat ‘motionless, except 
© ing, crying or applaudic 

~~ could not do the speakdr’ justice 

of the discourse. He i lndtrated 
- and demonstrated the tru 1 of 
 text—a sowing time an 

. time of either good or evil; 

~ and 8gain ‘we have heard 

day | 

  for Montgomery. Christians. 
! services 

‘in all the churches, the 

mass meetings held, the & stat 36 

ild: 

ing was packed, perhapi ise0 peo< 

ple were present. . L, G. 
Broughton, of Atlanta, w 
*assisting Bro, Quisenlerry in a 

f} preached 
from the text, ““Be not} deceived ; 

reap.”’ For one hour the people 

- 

if we were to attempt ah outline 

reaping 

Time 

mine 

| make. 

there is a danger éontected with 
the preacher’s use of his Bible. 
it becomes to him a book of texts 
merely fi 

fies who gre laboring at great dis- 
Be- | advantage| and at great sagrifice ; 

but they Have no _brogue, dnd no 

biographers, and so are not heroes 

before the world. 
~The: Herald intimates ‘that the 

time has come for radical action in 

Cuba. Thus do our heroes’ go into 

eclipse. But the Lord reigus over 
his work; iif there is any mistake, 
it is in having made the Cuban 
work centre in Bro. Diaz, rather 
than in the command of the Lord 

to preach the gospel to the pecple. 
That command binds us, no matter 
what mistakes we and our bipthren 

—————————— 

THE PREACHER {ER AND HIS BIBLE. 

There can’ be litt little doubt that 

If 

which to obtain | some-   
a ey wT day 

-At times the speaker was sublimely 
eloquent, at other time 
and severely caustic; thd 

of pathos that -was tou¢hing land 
tender. It wasa great sérmon on 
a great theme, “Sparks ofifire from 3 
the Devil’s anvil.” 

At night a union tnasd seeking 
was held in the Court Street ] Meth- 
odist church in the interest of the 

~ Dispensary Bill now before the leg- 
islature. This bill was drafted by 

Senator Moody, of Tuscaloosa, ‘and 
championed by him; and sustained 
by Senator Cunninghans, of Bir- 

~- mingham, president of the senate, 
- This was a big meeting—house. fall 

in auditorium and galery. It was 
presided over by the Episcopal 
rector, Rev, Stewart MgQueen. 
Dr, Eager opened the ,8peech- 
making in a short, forcefgl Address. 
Then Senator Moody mady a most 
powerful address. It was] full of 

~ thought, practical in turn, unan- | 
swerable in argument, and ; ich in 

diction. We verily beligve’ if the 
people allover Alabama could have 
heard this speech they would ery 
out from the Tennessee to. he-Gulf, 
“Give us the Dispensary law. 2] 
Senator Cunningham ca b in af. 

ter the ‘meeting opened, bgving just 
arrived from Birmingham, | i 
he had addressed a mass-mee ting i in 

the O’Brien opera louse gn the 
‘same subject. He said Birpaig jgham 

 wasall afire on this same 8 ibje ct. 

  

= of our work in Cuba: 

had raised. $46,000 to aired t the 
bill. - He asked the question, What 
are they going to do with this 
money to defeat the bit}? : 

: “4order to effectiveness, i 
must be strained through the heart 

. reflection upon the legislature; 
as the Senate has passed | the bill, 
then these folks must expect fo use 

the money in the House.” He made 
. some fearful and effective blows at 
corruption in defeating the will of 
the people.’ +i 

At the conclusion a unanimous 
| vote was taken-in behalf of the. Dis- 

pensary law, 

Our people may rest absrirhd of 
‘ one fact—the saloon must ‘and will 

go sooner or later. If this legisla- 

_ture does not pass the Dispensary 
bill the next one will—for 

_| become an issue, and it will! suc- 

ceed. i ' 

—— i 
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THE Religious Herald ¢ gives | the 

following resume of the condition 
4! 

Mr, Diaz, without : the 
knowledge or consent of the Home 
‘Mission Board, put a mortgagéion 
the Jane Theatre property for $ih,- 
000, bearing interest at ib per cest., 
payable monthly in advance. i 

\ 2. This money was spent in buiy- 
ing what is known as the Buesios 
Aires property and the San’ Miguel 

- Padron property, in repaiss, late. 
yer’ 8 fees, etc. 

es Knowledge of the morigsg 2 
first eame fo the board Je 

ES 

Blot Crozer § 
Dr. Rileyls s is the fourth of ‘th 

| . | 

against this arrangement and 
aigns the board on the charge 

ih! local che 

iof | his work again, and in due 

_: |__| thing to preach about, it is ne more 

by oil presser hele of reg EE —— cig 

fe lout. It 
ras pearance fof the Baptists in the 

Traces, Struggle for Freedom, 

Southern Baptists and the Revolu- 
tion, Denominational Expansion, 

Educational Work, Divergent 
Views, Interest in Missions Prior 

to the Separation, Formation of 

the Southern Baptist Convention, 
Work under Changed Conditions, 

The Southern Baptist Theological 

Seminary, Sunday School Work, 
Collateral Agencies, Woman's 
Work, Colored Baptists and Their 
Work, Conclusion. 

This is followed by a copious ap- 
pendix, which is devoted to Other 
Baptist Families and Institutions 
for Women and Value of Proper- 
ties. 

Dr. Riley’ 8 plan of the work and 
bis manner of treatment of the his- 
tory have won for him expressions 

of high appreciation from the So- 
ciety. 

We need say no more than to re-   
porfions af the sacred book and can | 

repeat them with great ease and 
readiness, and they be unto him 
only a matter of memory, they will 

{ be of no/more use to him than the 

memorizing of portions of [the De- 
‘claration | of Independence or of 
Poe’s “Raven.” | 

To the preacher these | (Solemn 

truths must be realities before they 

can be imparted to others as reali- 
ties. There is that within a [preach- 

er’s manner and utterance which 

shows haw deeply real the uttered 
truth has become to him. | 

Men sometimes say from the pul- 

pit, “I lam perfectly sincere in 

this,” or, “I am profoundly in 
earnest,’] or, ‘I mean just | 'what 1 

say.”” Now, there is no necessity 

of this. If a man is speaking from 
his heart, the hearts of the auditors 

respond. The sense of reality in- 
terprets itself to responsive hearts, 

Rant, fustian, declamation, jor even 
learning fail to mislead responsive 

spirits that may be in attgndance 
upon the preaching. | 

This relates to the man! in his 
public use of the ‘Sacred Word. 

How may this difficulty be. over. 

come? In no other way than by 
a devout! study of the Scriptures: 
The preacher’s own life and’ char- 
acter must be his first care, He 

must be an his guard lest the con- 

  

become a matter so common that 

ses | zest in : of F< 
then ecaun 

be =] <b 

rif he faci lead pn (k be 

Preaching is more a gintter of 
heart and character than it is of 

mind, It is more an dffair of con- 

science than it is of emotion. In 
a permon 

and life of the preacher, just as the 

of the fruit of the vineyardd which 
line their banks for so many leagues. 
The thought derived from God’s 

Word must become real to the 
preacher | before he is capable of 
making it real to the hearer, 

It seems to us that one of the 
snares of ministerial life is the dan- 

ger of becoming perfunctory in the 

physician uses his. 

into such snare, his preaching will 

ling cymbal. 

HISTORY OF SOUEHERN BAPTISTS. 

The American Baptist Pablica- 
tion Society has just issued Dr. 
Riley’s History of the Baptists in 
the Southern States East of the 
Mississippi. It will be remembered 

that this| is one of a series of five 

volumes which are designed by the 

Publication Society to embrace the 
history of the denomination in 
America from the earliest times to 

the present. Associated with Dr. 

S| Riley w were Drs. Burrage of Maine,   
Vs 0 . vedder 

musty. ‘Pennsyly, 4nia. 

ries to appear. Dr. Moss’ i atl 

rs manvsiipt of | tne his- 
uthern Baptists pas Ae 
fire when the 

years ago. ' 
Dr. Riley the 1 

of writing it a second time, wie 
his usual energy he entered upon 

be time 
bad the ma nuscript in the hands of 
the Publication Society. | || 
The work is neatly bound, and 

the arrangement is tasteful th ough- 
ins with the f first ap- 

Sent, wie ich B appearance as upon 
» S. C., near C harles- 

mark that othe ork | is written in J Jackson the night following 

tinued handling of sacred things 

rivers in Germany take on the color 

service fendered—the danger of 
using his books as the lawyer or 

If one falls 

be only sounding brass and a tink- 

1 0 

4 

address is changed from Calera to 
Shelby Springs. i 

Rev, Sid. J, Williams, an Ala 
bama boy, held a meeting during 
January at San Antonio, Texas. | 
He bas long been a successful evan. 
gelist, 

Rev. W, A. Whittle is now pak. 
tor at Franklin, Kentucky, a town 
of 4 coo inhabitants. He preaches} 
there half the time, and devotes the ii 

other half to evangelistic work, 

If a subscriber sees two noughts 
(00) as a part of the date printed 
on the margin of his paper, he will 
understand that it means | he has 
paid to the month indicated | in the} 
year 1900. : 

Pastor S. A. Adams will have 
| Dr. Hawthorne to deliver his fa 
mous lecture, “The Great ee 
of the World,” at his churche 8) 
Thomasville Feb. 7, at 8 p. m.;   

detail, 
Among the Alabamians of the 

past we notice the names of Alex- 
der Travis, Dr. Basil Maaly, Dr. 
D. P. Bestor, President Sherman, 
Hosea Holcombe, Dr. I. T. Tiche- 
nor, Dr. W, H. McIntosh and 
others, 

Baptists generally will hail the 
appearance of the work as a valua- 
ble contribution to our denomina- 
tional literature. | 

rl)  W—- 

Cuas. W, Harg, Esq , has been 
mentioned as delegate to the con- 
stitutional convention from Macon 
county. ‘We sincerely hope the 
people of that county will elect 
him. He possesses energy, thonght- 
fulness and ability that will fit him 
for the arduous duty. Not only 

's0, but Bro. Hare knows the needs 
‘and-temper of the people, and has 
a knowledge of our governmental 
affairs that is essential to efficiency. 

. 

NEWS NOTES AFTER THE WAR, 

CUBA. 

It is now stated as a fact that the 
President has authorized the pay- 
ment of $3 000,000 to the Cuban 
soldiers, so that those who remain 
under Gen, Gomez may disband, 
and they ‘and all the others will 
have a little money to start with. 
Gen, Butler, of Sourh Carolina, 
‘who was a member of the Cuban 
gvachation: —— 

— 
| Lubans De PeRas ols 

of the island, and also that some of 

the soldiers be employed in pre- 
serving order. While this recog- 

nition will give employment and 
wages,it will also make the people 

feel that they are not ignored on 
‘their own land. Gen. Butler also 
mentions, as a sample of Spanish 

greed and misgovernment, that 

while they were in control a ship 
load of cattle was brought from 
Mexico to a Cuban port, and the 

tariff exacted was $27 per head. 
The 8th U. S. Cavalry has left 
Huntsville to go to Cuba. Affairs 
on the island are getting along rea- 

sonably well ~-Later, Dispatches 
say that Gomez demands for his 
troops nearly sixty millions dollars. 

This of course is absurd. 

PORTO RICO, 

Three volunteer regiments have 
been ordered home from that island, 

from which it is inferred that good 
order reigns there; but garrisons 
will still be kept at different point. 

THE PHILIPINES, : 

There has been no marked out- 
ward change in the sityation sinc® 
last report. Agoncillo, who is at 

Washington representing Agui- 
naldo,the insurgent chief,is making 
efforts to obtain coffi:ial recogni- 
tion, but so far has been received as 

only a prominent citizen. It is still 

hoped that the commission recently 

appointed by the President may   
podshed, but the Filipinos are ig- 

norant and suspicious, and their 

| leaders are ambitious. Recently it 
was necessary for one of our senti- 
nels on the outpost to shoot a Fili- 

}pino officer who insisted on cross- 
ing the lines. ‘The Spaniards re- 

-| port that among the Spanish civil 
prisoners ‘held by the Filipinos are 
many women and girls, who are 
treated most shamefully. 

AT HOME. 
The ratification of the treaty with 

Spain is still warmly discussed in 
the Senate. There is earnest oppo- 

sition to the permanent acquisition 
of the Philippines. Some senators 
who oppose it say they will vote to 
ratify the treaty if the President 
will give assur ce that the inten- 

tion is to hold the islands only so 

n re 
Dds 4 | 

Joeom a 

to some extent in the government] 

A data 
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hence,’’ was the Scripture selectef 
by the pastor for discussion at the 
mid-week prayer service, The sen 

ward.” Sunday morning and even 
ing themes were, ‘‘David’s question 
to the people,” and ‘“The accepta- 
ble year of the Lord.” 

_ Pastorless churches along the 
railroad within reach of Binckard 
can correspond with Revi Wi 
Hatcher, at Pinckard. He wouldf 
be glad to go to work with the" 
churches in the Lord’s service 
—would rather work than bz idle 

| 
o 
® = 

80, write to Bro. Hatcher. 
4 

We continue to receive! letters § 
from brethren in regard to the i im4 ? 

lusion in the last two issues. 11] 
some of those who have been i 
posed on, and therefore have rd 
sonal knowledge of the facts, willl 
state them over their own signat 
ture, we will print what, gb 
write. 

- It will be seen from Rev. G. 
Parker’s letter that his address is 

sia. 
private conversation that there an 
great possibilites for Andalusia and 
the region round about whic 
could be realized by a strong, | pra 

“Irie first snow of th 
last Friday afternoon and nig 
The ground was pretty well cov 

ered Saturday morning, and the 
white covering remained long 
enough ‘to zfford good sport tof 
those who enjoyed throwing snow- 
balls. A little Jewish boy in the 
city, unacquainted with snow, say 
it falling, and ran to his mother iol 
a state of excitement and‘exclaimed,) 

“0, mother, it’s raining cotton!" 

J. H. Wallace, Opelika: The] 
fifth Sunday meeting of the Tus 
kegee Association was held, with 

Liberty church, No service on 
Saturday, as the snow prevented, 

but the seryices on Friday and Sua. 
Jay were very interesting, and we 
hope profitable. 

ceived attention in the very earnest! 
speeches of the brethren. Among 

the ministers present were: 'J. F, 

Purser, G. A. Hornady, W. G, 
Gregory (pastor), W,T. Foster, 
W. R. Adams, and the writer. | 
My work at present, in addition to 

teaching a literary school of fifty 

pupils, is to preach to five churches, 
viz. 
ion Grove, Philadelphia and Shi- 

loh, “7 
R. M. Hunter, 

ls 

Avondale : :   dale and preached ¢ it nig cht, 

“presiding elde: o 
now Il am elder. I 
Saturday before: the | ) 

and also Sunday at 1 a. m, and 

3 p. m,, then at 7 p. m., at Avon- 
dale. The Shade’s folks are not 

ghosts from over the river Styx, § 
but are spirits on this side, living J 
spirits, full of good works. They 
are building a good house of wors 

ship. Five months ago they ‘were 
an unknown quantity. Today they 
are sixty-two in number, ‘with 
bright prospects before them mm] 
am still trying to build a church at | 
the cotton factory. near here, and | 
‘have men at work with subscription | 

4'h Son 

term a lecture. While the speaker 

pled Athens,” yet it might 

h and intelligence. 

timent of the hour was “Go farq [ 

2 year of the century and of the 1900° 

i) 
if 

Look around, brethren, and see id 
you can pay a reasonable salary if & 

postor to whom we have made al f 

now Abbeville instead of Andalu ] 

Bro. Parker has told us ind 

vo IRB 

The various en-| 

terprises of our denomination re-! 

: Rocky Mount, ‘Concord, Un-}{ 
| second term. This increases 

: | friends helping us is correspand- 
1} 

preached yesterday two sermons for ] from the ladies of Huntsville dny- 

the brethren and sisters of Shade’s / poet the 

Valley, and then came to Aven a y. 

Tem- 
‘well 

ave been ‘Glimpses ito the life | 
and character of the great : {Apos- 
tle.’ Beginning at Tarsus he told 

of the scenes and circumstanges tni- 

der which this remarkable man be- 

gan life, and gave illus ations 
showing his culture, his zal, tact 

The Major is a 
\pleasing speaker and did; us all | 
good. That lecture is wogthy of 

| being repeated all over the country. 
The AraBamA. Baptist ‘secured 

several new subscibers by this visit 

of its editor, Ig 

It takes 100 years to make id cen: 
| tury, and 1900 years to make pine: 
| teen centuries. If you have $1,000 
| and spend $999, is the la: 

gone ?—is that the end 

‘money? Of course n 
have $1 left; and only 

pamed his subject ‘‘Panl at: 

  
| ieuncing that in addition to the | 

i Godows sky, Chicago’ s famous pian- 

1izing this department and ‘orches- 

{Since eo: the college she has 

dent and- ~triplees : 
‘ PIANO. ER 

We have | ithe pleasure of an 

already large and efficient faculty 
of music we have secured the ser- 
vices of Miss Mamie Carter, a 
graduate of the Judson, who bas 
since enjoyed the instruction of |; 

ist and teacher, and of Gleason, 
teschier of Harmony. Her teachers. 
speak of her work as “brilliant, 
soulful and inspiring.” Her suc-! 
cess. ng a teagher leads us to expect 
the best of results from her work, 

: VIOLIN: 

The. demand for a specialist, who 
would give all her time to organ- 

tral work, has been so great that 
we have employed Miss Rose Max- 
well, of Indiana, who* begins her 
work | next week. Miss Maxwell 
studied at the college of music in 
Cincinnati, where she recieved the 
high commendation of her teachers. 

taught for several years with marked   ‘spending tha 
ye our money passing 

ihe century, about which some 
| newspapers and some of our cor- 
respondents are confused. . This 

year 1899 is not the last year of the 

century, because there is one-year 

left, and as in the case of the one 

dollar as above given, “when ‘we 

reach the year 1900 then the last 

years or centuries will be passing 

away from us.. So that 1901 will 
be the first year of the new cen- 

tary, the twentieth, : boo 

A few monthssince weprioted an 

account from a Wilmington, N.C, 
paper of the success of Rbv. F. H. 

Farrington, a Howard College boy, 
as pastor of Southside chutch i in that 

city. We now have ‘before us a 
lengthy account of the dedication 
of the new church building i in De- 

In the former report 

we gave a suffizient description of 
Fithe new house and an acgount, of 

ithe progress made under the min- 
Dr. 

who is well kgown in 
{ Alabama, preached the seman on 

| the occasion of the dedication, and 
1a collection was taken whith paid 

cember last. 

ny of the young pastpr. 
it Blackwell, 

H the balance due on the bmilding 

  ready for dedication. 

A very handsome tribute istpaid to 

| Bro. Farrington, and megtion is 

specially made of the energy dis- 

| played in getting the Wuilding |! 
For a few 

J : geleooat the. Judson, 
’ Busy we are prepared to offer a 
rare opportunity to those who wish 
to study. the violin, guitar, mando-~ 
lin and other stringed instruments. 

On Friday evening, the 27th of 
January, 1899, Miss Maxwell gave 
a yiolin recital which delighted all 
who heard ‘it. The evening was 
quite inclement, with snow. falling 
and.d hard wind blowing; but the 
attraction of. music brought out a 
full house, and all felt repaid for 
coming. Miss Masxwell was as- 
sisted by Mrs, J. B. Hate hett, so~ 
prano, and by Mss Carter, Mrs, 
King, and Prof. Wall, as accompa 
nists. 5 

This was the beautiful program, 
and each ngmber was a gem of the 
musical art: 

PROGRAM. 

Vislin. Ovide Masin—Concest 
Mseazurka, | 

Songs. D’Albert—The Maiden 
‘and Butterfly. Somerset—Dawn, 
-P? Hardelot—A!mond Blossoms, 
Violin. J Raff —=Cavatina, 

WwW ieniawski—Polish Dance. God- 

ard—DBercegse. 

violin obligato. - Bach—Gounod— 
Ave Maria ; obligato—violin, orgad 
and piano. : 

Violin, De Beriot—Rondo from 
the gth Concerto. 

Song. . David—Thou 
Bird ; flute obligato. 

Violin; Wieniawski—Legende. | 
Six new boarders are expeated 

this week. 
On Friday evening, February 35 

Brill fant 

pupils in music and elocution,   ] days the pastor ‘worked 

ALLL gpd.a 
J 

3 02 1) 
8 

We To Rd 
ni’ Two large delegations 

| Birmingham and immediate wicin- 

ity have been in the city since 

| Monday. Oue of these is composed 
of the whiskey sellers and ‘those 

who agree with them in thei op- 
position to the dispensary: bill 
which has passed the Senate and is 

now pending in the House {| the, 

other delegation is composed of 

ministers, laymen and others *who 
represent the moral sentimerit in 
favor of the dispensary.’ At: this 

writing the friends of the digpen- 

sary are hopeful. There-is allo a 

small delegation for the dispensary 
bill from Tuskaloosa, and there| 

may be others of whom we have 
not heard. Many Montgomery | 

Christians are also engaged in the 
good work, Some workers fot, the 
bill bave been sorrowfully disap- 

pointed, and also disgusted, to find 

church members in the House who | 

‘oppose the dispensary bill on fuch | 
amazingly flimsy grounds. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

to school with the beginning o 

expenses,and the importance o 

ingly, increased. Here is a lefter 

are going to help regu- 
et others do likewise, : 

Evergreen. J. W, StewAR 

your iaders at my postoffice 
changed from Russellville, Ala 
Mt. Lebanon, La. ; 
LX am due the church at Russell. 

bounded kindness and acts of gen-. 
erosity to myself, and to my family 
‘who remained in Russellville for 
three months after I left the stafe. 
I pray God’s blessings upon the 
saints at that place. 
I regret very much that Prog 

dence did not favor a longer sti 
in Alabama, but I remember with 
pleasure the many acts of kindness 

| received from your hands as editor | 

“I'quent sketches and criticisms of the 

| wisdom from Dr, B. H. Crumpton 

| preaching andteaching of the trath 

| bands and must by all means grow 

{I read Bro. Willingham’ 8 notes on 

join in prayer for God’s grace to 
enable us to pull up to ten cents a 

1 only hope. 

{to say amen! to Bro. Bomar’s earn- 
{ est recommendation of “The Stery 

Songs. Wo. Spring Song; with : 

1899, we shall have a recital by the 

On Thussduy évening, February 

were in darkness, ‘‘feeling out af< | tor’s family substantial aid, 
ter God, if haply we might find society at Carrollton pounded us 
Him,” and those who had the re | generally i in the early fall, giviog 
cret hope were to give only five’ 
cents a member to send the hope cf 
eternal life to us! A 

: Brother preacher, pastors, let us 

member at least, The many open 
doors, but ah! the *“many adversa- 
ries.” “Lo Iam with you’ i is our 

- Then permit me to Tend my voice 

of Yates the Missionary.”’ This is 
the only book which I ever read 
and wanted to turn right back and 
read again béfore resting. I am 
ashamed of myself after reading of 
such ‘lives, and I determined by 
God’s help to. do better work, and 
especially to be a better missionary. 
One copy of this book should be 
every Baptist home, and in otis 
homes, too. Let every Sunday 
school superintendent get a‘ copy 

The 

many articles of clothing to every 
member of the family. Hardly a 
week passes without some kind re- 
membrance from somé of the Pick- 
ensville ladies, Bro. Editor, I have 
been eating pofatoes the entire fall 
(and winter and have not bought 
any yét. All my churches, (five) 
have been more. than kind to me in 
such things. I don’t think a pas- 
tor ever had.a better people. We 
are hoping and praying for better 
things spiritually for this year. 
Four of my churches are in Ala. 
bama and one in Mississippi, 

. At the meeting of the executive 
committee of -tHe Union Associa- 
tion this week, it was decided to 
employ Bro. J. W. Caldwell as 
missionary pastor for the new town 
of Reform, on the M. & O. R. R. 
The Baptist outlook there is very 
good, and with the concectration 
of all cur energies there, with thes 
consecrated zeal of Bro. Caldwell,   

many good things to the pastors; 
and so many good things for them, 
I must say your editorial on ‘‘Pas- 
toral Authority’’ appears to me to 
be good, and very good all along 
to the bottom of the column. Why, 
you could preach a pretty good s2r- 
mon to some churches sometimes 
when the pastor is away,you know. 
You struck the keynote when you 

said the pastor must ‘‘give sc- 
count,’ not enly at the’ judgment, 
but the conscientious pastor is ev 
ery day “‘giving account’ of his 

ter will be more or less inefficient.’’ 

If all churches would realize that 
truth, then doubtless ‘many pastors 

: | today would lift up their aching| 
| heads and go to work again in 
good cheer and courage; whereas 
it is the case that many pastors, 
considered by their churches to be 
only servants of the church, are but 
‘pastures’! fgr hungry, lean, sorry 

} Christians to grszg upon till the 
‘“‘pasture’’ becomes dry indeed 
Selah! 

The winter months, thus far, ey 
last Sunday at Providence, have 
been unfavorable for country and | 
village church work with many of | 
us, but now we hope for better 
weather. 

Ashland’s Sunday school work 
has grown beautifully since Bro. 
Judge Whatley came among us 

ent. 

{ Whatley’s removal.   Edward Baxter Pettys 

- {rhe dan of 

Judson CMieudidsT x "presents ejo- 

composers from whose ‘works he 
plays, and he so combines lofty 
thought with sweet music as to 
charm both mind and soul. L. M. 

rm er 

For The Alabama Baptist. 

Good Things in the Paper. 

Dear Bra. Editor: In lopking 
ver your issue of thel1gth f find 

rail things that I enjoy, and let 
me say so, will you? 

In the first place, Bro. W. B, 
Crumpton pays a fraternal tribate 
to Dr. Bailey, one whom many of 
us regard with much love for his 
wotk’s sake,” It seems to me but 
right to speak of these good things 
concerning those whom we appre- 
ciate while they are alive and can 
enjoy our appreciation of them. 
Sometime ago Bro. Brewer wro.e 
a few kind lines of old Bro. Hardy 
Jones, and I felt like saying amen 
to every word of it. It is not best | 

‘to reserve our tears for sprinkling 
the coffin, when we can bathe the 
living soul of friends in our words 
of good cheer and smiles of appro- 
‘bation, 
yourself. » 
| Then I appreciate some words of 

on “That Crisis.”” Is not this an 
age in which we need straight 

not, like ‘‘sheep without a shep- 

guide and teacher? I would like 
very much for such a conference on. 
the subject of prophecy, as men-! 
tioned by Bro. Crumpton, to be} 

to attend, not to take part in its 
discussions, but to learn from those 
who have aadind these matters and | 

Preach E 
Word.’ 
al 1 read with interest Bro 

Stewart's Orphanage notes, Here 
is a great work growing on our 

+] EY vents, or 

on our hearts; How sad the part- 
ing'of Sister: Ansley! but I trust 
the Lord will bless Sister Hardy's || 
work in the Home. My heart and 
hand are extepded to the Orphan: 
age. 
poor lendeth to the Lord.” 
And now, let me tell you how 

badly and how cheered I felt when 

Alabama’sinterest in Foreign Mis- | 
sions. Is ita fact, 950 preachers, 
120,000 members bss than five cents 

R. is pastor of Shiloh, in the Cen- 

‘son et al. 
“Love your neighbor as| 

to Bethany as pastor after the 
lapse of many years. 
to slip off from Bethany, for I re- 

too, 
: it . 

herd,” but following Christ as our pas or 

the turkeys Christmas, and I re- 
| joice to hear them “gobble” about 
the good things. 

held, rf that I may be permitted | 5 

is passed, ‘but still it is not too late 
to mention the kind remembrance 
which we received then, and con- 

+ “He that hath pity on thelg 
thing more tubstantial and better, 

  EO me Eo “1 

success} a DASTo precec e fou 
years. Thisisa good ehurels, with: 
much to do, 

Cross Keys holds its own as one 

where, but we regret the loss from 
our body of Bro. Reid Smith and 
family, removed to Montgomery. 

| They are some of the best. 
Providénce in the Carey has. the 

honor of being one “Of the oldest 
churches in this section of “Ala-| 
bama, having buried in her cem- 
etery brethren Harlan, father and 
son, both ministers of long ago. I 
have the honor as pastor to have the 
‘help of brethren Conger, father 
and son, both members at Provi- 
dence. 
of the time, old Bro. Bobt. Conger 
being pastor of New Providence, 
where they say they will kezp him 
pastor as long as he lives. = Bro. J. 

‘tral, where I did part of my first 
pastoral work, and where several 
‘young Central pastors begin there 
‘experience—brethren Upshaw, D. 
S. Martin, C, Smith, J. L  Thomp- 

Bro. Geo. E. Brewer goes back 

-1 had almost 

gretted giving up my" pastorate 
there. They say they were sorry, 

God bless them and their 

I am very glad the forethren got 

~ And I know Bro. Wood ohines 
nd sails in his new buggy! That’s 

tight, May the Lord help usona} 
good year’s work, and the Ara- 
AMA Barris Tg 

C+ J. Bunriny. 

or the Albom I Baptist, : Lod 

Another Happy Pastor. 

Editor Ala. Baptist: : 

  

Christmas 

a 

nue to receive, inasmuch as ab- 
nce from home prevented our 
entioning it sooner. We did not 
t the turkey, but we got some- 

here came first, a half a hog from 
friend not'a church member, fol-: 

ed by hams, shoulders, + fruits, 
ts. Ste, from friends here in Pick- 

And then Carrollton— 
' , Carrollton, made the pastor’ 8 

work. How much you said when | 
you wrote! that ‘A dejected minis- | 

and has Been elested superintend- 

Spring Hill elected and ordained 
Bro. N. M. Hornsby deacon, to 
supply the place vacated by Bro. | 

Milltown promises some good 
work, when. the roads and wi veather 

| comfortable 

of the most hospitable people any- 

Each serves churches part| 

1 8Core, 

strong, faithful 

month, We hope to have the co- |. 
operation of our State Bodrd of 
Missions in this work. Many of 
the Baptists at Reform are mem- | 
bers of our Carrollton church, and 
of course I feel a special interest in 
the work, . W. L, WHITE, 
Pickensville. 

i a—— 

Tabernacle Bible Conference 

and ‘Evangelistic Services. 
Dreier 

At Atlanta, Ga. 

Conducted by Reyv.'A. C. Dixon, D. D., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Assisted by Rev. Ww. 
A. Nelson, D. D., J. L. White, D, D, 
and Len, G. Braughton. 

Object : The deepening of othe 
spiritual life and power, Bd the 
salvation of the unsaved. 

Time: Beginning March the 61 h 
and lasting ten days. : 

ace: The New Tabernacle 
Baptist church, corer Luckie and 
Harris streets, ‘Atlapta, Ga, 

Services begin at g:30| a.:m. 
and close a 12 :00m. ; begin at 7 7:30 
p. m., and close at will, 

This will be the first of what is 
{to be known as ‘*The Tabernacle 
Conferences’’ to be held annually in 
the: Tabernacle Baptist church, At- 
lanta, Ga. 

The day services will be for 
Christian people, along. the lines 
of **The Surrendered Life,!’ ““The 
Enduement of the Holy Ghost, " 
“The Second Coming of Our Lord,” 
and ‘“Missions.”” "At night a.gen- 
eral evangelistic service will be 
held. Pr. Dixon will preach at 
10:30. m., and 3:30 p. m., apd 
7:30 at ‘night, The other hours 
will be filled by Drs. 
White and Brou, hton taking so™Me 
line of the truths mentioned. : 

: The meetings are for all. . The 
hurch 

  
SRTEFERT 

GAR . : 
ior al It is s possible 

that Dr Dikon will be with only 
the first week. All who can; there- 
fore, wili come-at the first, 

will write Mise Georgia Barnett, — 
Church Missionary, 54 Williams | 
street, who will secure cheap board 
near the church. Preachers and 
mission workers will be “furnished 
free entertainment if they will 
send their names. 

: LEN. G. BrouGuTON, 
Pastor, _ 

‘For the Alabama Bapust, 

Bro. Parker at Abberville. 

1 have been here about two weeks, 
and am gradually getting hold of 
my work. We like our surround- 
ings very well indeed so. far. There - 
was nothing overflowing in the 
greeting tendered me here, except 
the congregations that came out to 
hear the new preacher on Sunday - 
after our .arrival, so we haven't 
anything to gush about, on that 

However, we have been : 
treated most kindly by the folks, 
and think we are going to- love 
them very dearly. The Methodist 
pastor did the nice thing on my 
first Sunday here by ceming and 
bringing bis people to hear me at 
both morning and evening services. 
~The church owns a comforigigs 
pastorium, situated on a pleas®ht 
street and in a good neighborhood. 
So in that respect we are pleas- 
antly situated. The pastorium isa 
‘monument to the industry and en- 
ergy of the ladies of the church. 
I'll send some of my impressions of 
my new field after awhile. 

I do not know as yet who will suc- 
ceed me at Andalusia, but It rust 
that God - will send them a - 

Andalusia 

and River Falls Tare Twos 
where the Baptists need to bie a 

£ good, strong man, and these two- 
places, just four miles apart, will 
‘make a good field for vy right man. 
River Falls already as a railroad 
the Alabama and. Florida, and I be- 
lieve it is now ‘an assured fact that 
the Central of Georgia wil at a very 
early day extend their road from 
Searight to Andalusia. Let not 
our State-Board of Missions neglect 
that section. Its ne we are great, 
its opportunities have been few 
compared with some other sections, . 
but, with two lined of railroad run- 
ning through it, I believe it is des- 
tined to become a: ver important 

Nelson, 

B= 

Those 3 30 
wishing to attend from a distance hs Ll 

points | 

of a very conservative paper, 
from the brethren in general, 
shall be glad to see your paper in 

hme. AS. Evans. i 

lists: There are a thousand people. 
in the factory village Eo Bevel go 
to church, most of w   

long as may be necessary to enable 
ish a stable govern     I In the e opla 

| 

We. ope 4 to 

and growing people —s are 
organizing our Yorn rces to 2 a 
home for the 

|ought we to. feel. 
a member for 1898! How badly 

: Money spent 
many times five cents for cigars, 
tobaco, snuff, whiskey. I mean the 
Lord’s people did all this. And 
yet Paul says “Ye are not your 
own.” If I desired ever so much 
to go to the foreign field I could, 
‘not go; my work is here in the 
ome land of friends and native   | land. Over yonder across the wave 

my brethren and sisters have | gone, | 

family glad with a nice box con- 
taining china and glass ware, out 
of which to eat all the good things; 

ys for the children, and many 
things to make us rejoice, These 
are not the first kind remembrances 
that we have had: In fact my peo- 
ple never wait for Christmas to 
nake the pastor presents.   embered us earlier in the fall. 

thing i in this short life 
| himself to the work 

The Garden church and friends concentration of his forces as to 
idle spectators, who live 

A good Presbyterian brother made amuse themselves, okt insan. 
‘to tell of my Siivioe to oy | brethren the pastor a present of afine te buggy iy e-John Fouter, ah 

section and its people a more sig- 
nificant factor in our state along 
all lines. All that country ought 
to be distinctively Baptist. 

‘Gro. M. [Pagxes. 

Fes : 
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We will send Free, upon application, 
‘pamphlets thal will interest every gotton 

plante the South E 
= GERMAN KALI WORKS, 41 i 

93 Nassau St., New York. | 
Cl ma ee or = = 

i 

F CAPACITY, 10,000 JOBS PER ANRUM, i 

i 

; ; 

: f 

i 

or ; 
12 yourtowh, white £ 

: ROCK HILL BUGGY CO, Rock Hii h5.L.. 

rt * 

a co sans al - ci enced 4 

4008 A T THIS! | 

. Women agents wanted for a safe dad 
reliable “remedy for di 3 peculiar £0 

woman. Send to fay 4 nts i in sta mps for 

particulars. ARE you rupgured? Car B 
4 yourself! at home. ~¥it he st made elastic 

“trusses, AMErICAX Pastrire Co, Hl 
Pept. 16, 2039 North 15th Sty 

jan. 6-1y Philadelphia, Bs. 
pind cA I neice i 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 

“i Mes. Winsibw's SocoTHING SYRUP } 
baen for cil teething. 1t soother 

the ch soften sa'l pain, 

: cures wind ¢o renrdd} 

“ug for Diarrhoea. Twe ts a bot 
tle. Ei 

eet ref A Speer 

F838 A Week ano 1 

On account f the rag 

their -busijess iN H 

Company, Baltimare 
to employ in d:ffgrant 
class representatives tor lo 

their busihess ar train. age hi 

They: will pay $18 2 week 2nd 6% 
v A aint 

" pences to gocd parti s vad gine 

permanent Ros fion with of potty 

‘pity for advancement. They a ls 
desi ire to employ good local c can 

iwassers on salary. Address, with 

reference, R.“H. Woodward Com 
pany, Baltimore. % : 

9 8; | L Bid 
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a Positivel® CURED 
 ) withVegetableRem 
gies. Have cured many thousand cases 

walled hopeless. From the first dose 
4 sympto yms rapidly disappear, and in ten 

days atileast two-thirds of all mpfoms 

#dre removed. Book of testimonials of 
* miraculous cures -sent Free. Ten day§ 

treatment free by mail Dr. H. H 
£IREEN’'S SoNS, » $pe cialists, Atlan ta, Ga 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM _ 

  
  

WATCH and CHAIN for ONE DAYS word = 
Spa Er RT {i Sank 
£00 

   . ot i ory i : 3 a 

BLUINE C 0. Box 3, Co noord . Jane. Mass, 
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i work upon no material more hope       30th, Commenting Monday, Jan 

the Plant Stea mship Line will have } 
five sailings per ‘week from Port 

Tampa to Havana, Cuba. For any §s 

information regarc ing rates, rodte| 

and schedule, ac jdeess R. L. Todd, | 

Division Puissenger Agent, Mont- | 

Bpmery. * 
ee 

fis world has hic. Every 
$ 

gre in t 

ot her share of troubles and trials of Ww 

L=t us then 

oy 
Bly awl 

try as much as we are 
to increase the burdens of 
s much as fhe weight of a 

x 

a 

Fes 

A 

Catar:h Cannot Bé Cured 

o
e
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WE
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with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot! 

reach the seat « € Catarrh is 

a blood or cons stitut ional disease, and inj! 

order to cure it you must take intern: al 

. remedies. Halls 5 a itarrh Cure is taten 

internally, and acts directly on the blood 

    

and mucous sur ices. Halls Catarrh Cure 

is notaquic ck medic -ine. [twas prescribed 

oné- of the best Physicians in this 

Cougtry- for y#ars, end is a regular pre- 
“NT is composed of the best. 

‘combined with the best 

ood purifiers; acting directly on the mu: 

gous surfaces, , The perfect combination 

r 

such wonderful results in curing Catarrh. 

Bend’ tor testimonials, free. 

F.]. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 0. 

por by Druggists, 75¢. 
iia 

CONBUMPTION CURED. 
  

  

An old phy 
had placed in 

nent gure of Consu 

" Chatarrh, Asthma,and 

~ Affections, 8150 a positive an 

  

| Fous _Complaidts. ~ Having tested 

| wonderful curative powers in 

     

  

            

   
    

          

  

ering, 1 will send free of chargefl: rowth ever where. The you 

: all w lo nod ecipe 15 Get Babe ust a. food. No matter] Mozley's Lemon Elixir. : 

ns- for: preparing nt using. Sent bt hat other advantages may |W. A. James) Beil Son, Ala i 

indail by essing with stamp, naming | rive it,unless there is healthy fo 1 have Brien ed ETE El 

ith! per: IW. A. Noves, 820 Powersiih)e ild cannot live. So it is with ond me'more good tian all the medicine | 

“Rochester, N, L. xk i ihe pewly born in : Christi 11 have ever taken. i | ; 

TEACH RS {ilife, | They must fee on the 

ger el Sra. PP | sozEY LE: LEMON HOT 

al irminghem, Alag || These societies for young peo le | 4 DROPS. a 

¢ pad e teaching: their members t at | 

piri ual development is of vi 1180 

B llimpgrtance to their ¥, hc 

& lithat| it is the the'duty 0 the “whe 
men hip & to devate 

: church 

§ great many of them do not yet re- 
falize fnlly the part the young are to 

play ih the evangelization -of the 
| world) 

  

f zed ind nearly every church, making’ 

it caufes them to feel that they are 

no logger ciphers, but factors in 

  

day. They have more influence 
than eyer before, ' This 'statenien: 

may bé substantiated by a brief con- 
siderafion of the fact that young 
men ahd young wohen are largely 
in positions of trust and responsi: : 
bility in the railroad companies and 

a 

d 

ther great enterprises of the a 
Ti $ E ; Srpiises 9 © a8F I Rev. W. V. Monroe, of Centre, 
hey &re in all places and in every ecrotar 

respect an important factor for |° y- 
weal dr woe, and the pastor ca: 

ful or more promis ing. Any spul 
saved | is precie us in God’s sight, 
but haw peculiarly precious must 
be the soul of 8 young man or wo- 
man, $0 very rich-in jpessibilities,” 

Not until recent years did our 
realize the importance| of 

Ande 

t 

the yourg people's work, 

f 

Thase who are genuingly con- 
verted want to do something, and 
‘are afxious to be shown the best 

ay of working. It has been de 

‘monstrated that young people cab 

ido the most effective work by a co- 
operative effort. Hence, young 
ipeopld’ s societies have been orgin 

E 

their do- operation a reality to them. 
p 

he great cause, and it also teaches- 

   

business of the institute was imme 

Glenn. 

was made chairman of the institute, 

ization permanent, and hold annua 
sessions regularly in the future. 

pointed chairman of the executive 
committee with authority to select 

tee. 
‘Thomas Blair and W. W. Grogan. 

been in attendance upor the insti: 

V. Monroe, M. D. Keener, Ww. W. 
Grogan and Thomas Blair, Centre; 
W. L. Culberson, Attala; J. W. 
Sandlin; Albertville; Js W. Pul- 
len, Cave Springs, Ga ; W. A, 

Dorsett, Steele; J. M. Smith, Bo- 

mar; W.. H. Stephens, Rock Run; 

Sparks, Sand Mountain ; 

MOZL EY’S LEMON ELIXIR. 

combined with other vegetable liver ton- 

ics, cathartics, aromati¢ stimulants Sold 

by druggists. 50C and $1 oo bottles. 

  

  

  

  

   

sking prayer in his behalf. The 

iately suspended and prayer wa: 
offered for him by Rev. J. A 

Rev. J. A. Glen, of Ashville, 

It is intended to make the organ- 

Rev. H. W. Roberts was ap 

he other members of the commit. 
He selected ]. M. Smith, 

The following ministers have 

. A. Glenn, Ashville; W., fute : 

I. W. Roberts, Elrath; Samuel 
Nash   

- ~~ “- 

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic 

repared from the fresh juice of Lemons, 

‘For biliousness and ¢onstipation. 

    
      

   

   

~ of the two ’Yingrediénts is what produces} 

sician, retiféd from practicey 

his-hands by an Ea‘'t India 

| missionary the formula of a simple veg- 

etable remedy for the speedy and perma 
mption, Bronchitis, 
alt throat and Lung 

d radical 

E cure for Nervous: Debility and all Ne 
i 

thousands 

io] cases, and desiring to relieve human 

them i ibdividual responsibility. The 

slight A degree to separate their 

work from the work.as done by the 

¢hure i, 
o-oper 
ts aggressive work. 
_As far as possible, every | yous 
onvett should be well trained and 

spiritgally developed. All Chris 
tians have spiritual life, but all pi 
them hre not developed. 

jubt as irrational to expect t 
tree 

spring to bear fruit ry 
suppgse thata recent vert. 

familjar with the tci!s and cor fli 

bf the Christian life, shou’ d b 
ly rich in the graces of t 
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Spirif 

woman who has 

ivears. Growth in the Ch 

     
     

  

     

him of these societies is not.in the 

but they are in harmiiitos 
jon with the ghurch i in al tion, 

It wou d 

hich begun its growth 1 st 
ear; as to 

  

with the venerable man dr 
served God for 

fife must follow the laws (of 

     

   

  

For indigestion and foul stomach, 

For sick and nervous headaches. i 

For pilpitanion and heart- failure take 

  

   

  

   

   For lo of aboutile whi debili 

For fevers, malaria, | (and 

Lemon Elixir. 
Ladies, for natural and thorough ors 

ginic regulation, take Lémon Elixir, 
Letion Elixir will ny it fail you in an 

of the above named diseases, a 1 of ie 

arise from a torpld diseased liver, 

stomach or kidneys 5 i 
'goc and $1 bot es at all druggists. 
‘Prepared only by i H. Mozley, At- 

lanta, Ga, 

“chills take 

     

  

«At the Capital, 

{1 have justtaken the last of two bottles 

of Dt. Mozley’s Lemon Elixir for ner 

vous headache, indigestion, ‘with diseased 

liver and kid»eys. “The Elixir cured me. 

1 found it the greatest medicine I ever 

used. J. H. MexNICH, Attorney. 

1225 F. Street, Washington, D.C. 
   

    

     

   
   

  

         
    
   

  

  

    

‘the cou h at ones, sifevis ah 

  

    

  

    

    

          

On January 26, 3 o'clock p. m., at th 
residence of the bride’s father, near Ol 
ney, Pickens county, Mr. R. E. Calvii 
and Miss Mattie Maugher, the writer offi- 
ciating. | The large attendance was al 
evidence of the bh’ ‘gh esteem and ap preci 
ation of the bridegroom and his ‘accom 
plished bride They are members of 
U ity Baptist church, near ‘which the: 
will mike their home. Way the sunshine 
of God's blessings be theirs to enjoy 
through life, and with consecrated service 
honor God, is the sincere wish of thei 
pastor and many friends. 

Carrolitun. J- W. CALDWELL. 
  

  

OBITUARY. 
  

Wilson Davis was born Jan. 21, 1815, 
and died Dec. 17, 1858. He joined Steet 
Creek Baptist church, in Lowndes coun: 
ty, ia. 1877, and remaiced a consistent 
member there until be moved his mem 
bership to Letohatchie, of which churcl 
he was a consistent member when h: 
died. He often spoke of his acceptance 
with his Lord, and expressed’a willing- 
ness to go. He leaves a wife and three 
children to mourn his loss. May ous 
blessed Redeemer comfort the aged wile 
and mother and the children in this grea! 
bereavement, I. N. LaAxGsTON, 

.He that will not sail till he has 
a fair wind will lose many a voy 

BRONCHITIS 
Bronchitis is very prevalent. If gen- | 

erally begins with a common cold, at- 
tended with cough, hoarseness, sore- 

ness of the Jungs, tightness of the chest 
and difficulty in breathing. fot ats 
tended to, it becom 

    

  

   

  

       

   
       

   

  

   

  
: for this disease; it r 

   

   

        

    
    

  

win small rompily cure ut fo take. Doctors 
recommend it Prices cen 25 cents. At ald 

“Blood Willen.” 
I breed the 

$'BEST BLOOD. | 
| irahmas, Lan nth 4 & 

‘Plymouth Recks, 
? Write for prices 

$2.00 for 13. 
CW. A. ANDREWS, : 
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CRIBNER'S 
AGAZINE 
‘OR 18090 
OVERNOR RooseverLT's “ THE 
Rove Ripers” (illustrated se- 
rial), and all his other war wri- 
tings. 

(BERT Louis STEVENSON'S LET- 
TERS (never before published), 
edited by Sidney Colvin, 3 

ICHARD HARDING Davis: 
ries and special articles, 

  

Sto-. 

  

UDYARD KrpLiNe—HENRY VAN 
Dyke—WiLLiaMm ALLEN WHITE 
and many others. Short Stories. 
  

gORGE W.CABLE'S NEW SERIAL 
story of New Orleans, “I'he En- 
omalogior™ trated by Her: 

ter, | 

ENATOR HoAR's Reminiscences 
Illustrated. 
  

RS Jon Drew's Stage Renyn-. 
iscences—illustrated. 
  

BL. CHANDLER HARR S's new 
‘collection of stories, “The Chron- 
icles of Aunt Minervy Ann,” 
  

's SHORT SERIAL, “A Ship of, 
Stars.” 
  

3BERT GRANT'S Search- Tron 
Letters—Common Sense Essays. 

D RY LANIER'S Musical Tmpres | 

1850N’s The Seven Ages of 

     

    

us, in I on 4 d Pros 
inh tions of above, | : 

1 v address, 
2 £3.00 a year; 350 a 

aries Soribacr’s Sons, |S 
i Avenue, New York. ri $e 

| Acres in 

0 Nursery. 35¢ Oo 

r One Acre Under Glass 

ve had 
Hh it 

Forty Years ! 

  

  Tr 
in 

ru jt Growing, 
w the best varieties for your i 

g 
i 

  

   

        

; us nits, write to us, and illusten 
will be mailed you, 

  

  

  

d Prait Trees, Grassi : 

fords of the probate office bf. Montgom- 
tery County, State of ‘Alabama, the said 
Henry Loeb will proceed to sell ‘at pub 
lic auction, at the artesian basin, 
the said city of Montgomery, Ala. & 
the highest b! ddey for cash, on the 23rd 
day bf January, 1899, the following - de 
scribed property, situated in the sounty 

of Montgomery, Btate of Alabama, ‘t: 
wit: The northwest quarter of the 
Boutin est quarter (N. W, 1-4 of S. W. 
1-4) of sextion twenty-nine, townshir- 
fourteen; and range twenty. 

: : This the 20th 1 day of December, 18997 
1 : Henry Loeb, 

£ Hollow ay & Holloway, 
Atdorneys. 

Mortgagee, 
    

  

i Mortgage Sale of Real Estate. 
+ Under and by virtue of the power o 

male contained in a certain mortgage oxe 
Jicuted on the 24th day of August, 1897, by 
Ejoseph Stoudemire, Louis Stoudemir: 

nd Elnora Burrell, to John W, A. San- 
ord, jr., to secure the payment of a cer: 
fain indebtedness’ therein named,” am 
Phi said mortgage has been duly ag 
igned and transferred by said Sanford t« 

me, the undersigned (Geo. D. Noble, ] 
will, on Friday, the ioth day of Febru- 
ry, 1893, during the legal hours of sale 
proceed to sell at public auction, to the 
ighest bidder, for cash, at the Art siar 

Basin, in the city of Montgomery, Ala. 
the following described real e:tate con 
eyel by said mortgage, to-wit: Lod 
umber twenty-four (24), measuring one 

yundred and fifty (130) feet on Smyth 
trect, and fifty (50) feet on Clopton 
treet, according ta the map and survey 

P. J. Anderson. Said lot being nea) 
h¥ eastern corporate limits of the ity of 
ontgomery, Ala. 
This the 10th day of January, 18599. . 

. Gro D. NosLk, Transferee. 
i Gordon Macdonald, Attorney. 
  

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and. 'b) Virtue of a certain 

     

ptgomery, 'Ala.; on January 1st, 
, which mortgage is recorded in 

ok 43, page 30, of the-records of the 
obats office of Pike County, State of 
bama, the sald SNational Building 

afld Loan ‘Assoclation will proceéd to 
Be 1 at public auction, at the Artesian 

st along the north margin of Mont- 
ery Street forty (40) yards, and ex- 
ding back with that sequal width of 

bty (80) yardd, and bounded as fol- 
: On the narth hy lot of J. Li} 

ungblood, on the east of Mrs. Law- | 

1, on the, south by Monigamery 
froet, and oh west by lot of D. 

hcock, being + the. same 92 Do to 

1.. Youngblood by J. B. W. Hender- 

on the 13th day of November, 1885, 

\Deed of Record in the Probate Office 
fe County, ate of Alabama, in 
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{ Square, in the dity of Montgomery, Aa 

"Build: ag and Loan MN aasociation’ a ot 

  

     
      
      

  

     
      

         

  

sin, Court Square, in the City of | e handred (100) feet, thence 

ntgomery, Alas; - ‘the highest ne hundred and ninety 190) fees 
sider for cash, dn the 28th day of Feb- to a point of beginning. Also lots No 

raary, 1808, the Bllow ng described eight (8) and nine (9 in block . No: 

paoperty, situated { the City of Troy, | thirty (30), according to Calloway’ & maj 

Chunty of Pike, Am } State of Alabama, of st Anmiston, and as shown on the 

tawit: ; the city of Anniston, beginning 
 #Beginning at the Sout hwest corner of nt on the north side of Seven 

th old Sykes lot (now Mrs. Lawson's th street and one ' hundred and 
1d on Montgomery Street and runding 7 (160) feet east of Brown street. 

street. une hundred (100) feet, a 

      

   

    

         

  

  

    

   

    

   

  

    

      

    

  

    

   

  

  
     
   

      

  
  

  

  

  

    

   
   

  

    
of:dot No. Nine (9 of Brice Ba..e's 

Page 408, and running thence wes 
two hundred and eighty-six feet, then 
running north three (3) degrees «asl 

seven hundred (700) feet to Charter Hil 
Raad, thence running south sixty-eighi 

(68) degrees east along the line of th 
"Carter Hill Road six hundred and 
twenty- five (625) feet, thence south foun 
hundred and sixty-four (464) feet ty 
the north line of the said lot, Na. ! 
of & :sald Battle's plat, thence running 
wépt along the north line of lot No. 
three hundred and twenty-seven amd 
one-half (327 1-2) feet to the point « 
be ginning (except lot 956x220 on Carts. 

ifl Road), containing eight (8) aera: 
oh all, lying in ithe southwest quarte 
of Bection 18, Township 16, and Rang/ 
18; 2 said eight (3) acres being parts 0 
lot five (5), six (8), seven (7), and eigh 
(8):0f said Brice Battle's plat, being th! 
same conveyed to Rose M. Spivey bl 
Clara M. Reed on the 14th day of Apri 
1896, by Deed of Record in the Probat 
Office of Montgomery County, State | 
Algbama, in Book 37, Page 326. 
The above property Was sold a 
mortgage gdle Nov. 21i=t, 1808, to Georg 

Laurie for $2,575.00, and is re-sold at hi 

risk. | 4 gE 

This January 26th, 1899. 4 

. National B. and L. Association. | 
Wm, E. Holloway, Attorney. 2) 

2. MORTGAGE SALE. i : 
Under and by virtue lof a cegdai 

morigage ‘with power of sale, and un] 

“8 

  

der the powers therein conptainad, exe 
cuted by J. A. Paulk add Jane P 
Paiilk, to the National Building ang 
Loan Association of ‘Montgomery, Ala. | 
on-Jan. 17, 1895, which mortgage is re. 
corded in book 47, page 319 et seq, | 
thie records of the probate pffice of Cal 
housi County, State of Alabama, thi 
said: National Building and Loan, Asso 
ciation will proceed to sell at - public 
auetion, at the artesian basin,’ Court 

to the highest bidder for cash, on’ th| 
a8 day of Rebruat?, 1899, the followin; 

: EE   
  

      
          

    

  

map of West AGiston oe glaning 
int on the south side of Bight’ 

t west of Stephens street, an: . 
ing west along the south side o 
enth street one hundred | (100 

“fhence south one hundred am 

¢ (150) -f2et to an ‘alley, thendi |     
     

   

     

     

      

   
      

    

  

    
     

  

     

   

    

     

  

   

  

   

extending east on Seventeentl 
run. 

ning back with that even width one 
and ninety (190) feet to an 

1} | same 8 
yad testhe said J. A. Paulk by the 

West Anniston Land snd Improvement! } 

Comjuny, by three different deeds de. 
scribed in application for loan 
1H the 26th day of January, 1899. 

dn Associa, 
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| i 
  

     

   
  

  

plat, recorded in -Probate Office Vol. G, 

Set od 

‘fFto 8 

sale contained in a certain mo ‘exe. ; 

cuted to the undersigned by nis’ Sg 

Sharleston and Laura harleston, on the ; 

   

    

ES 's Bluff; J. || ne - - oore, Hok Blu ® a 
1 You will get a new notioit to the establishment and develop-| and E. B. M o, o' | J. | 

Publherat T 

ment of Christ's kingdom among T. Bartlett, Sand | ock. «noo IF - TE, May 3C 100 Boar E: of... + 

Of what a Hamp- chimney Can Imen. They are constantly instruct. | = All who were in attendarice evi-| x | L + cf Gs om Sothern Baptist Convention. Ee Ferfodlonlsy |. 

be, when ypu use a Macbeth ; ing their members in the doctrines, denced a desire to learq, and werel} © H : gn . on _ jac Onpen contributes to the Bible! The Story of Yates the Missionary a 

} duties and privileges of the church. highly pleased with the: results of i Fo Fund, gnd fosters the Sunday school | ry med 

abd of what it can do, when These things ure clearly taught in | the institute, Is Yo Bl d Di ed 9 interests of the Convention. * ol Chiss. E. Taylor. D. D. Cloth, 12 mo. The 

du et the ri ht one. | the Bible, and for this reason the It is very diffiinlt ® wiintain | our 00 sease ~ Price List Per Quarter, | PR: 300. Price, $1 00, postpaid. Nr 
'y g g L ’ The Teaches, ««i.u+... fo 12 |X ? 

{Get the Index. are students of God's Word. : Baptist churches iu this section, es- tests Advanced O aly Lizastans : Great Trios Jeter; Fuller, Yates eis 

: Nige- tenths of those who fail of | pecially in the country. Most. of |! 1 £5 § B d Intermediate Quarterly. | 1.) on 3 i Three Levtures before the Southern 1 + 

[Waite Macbeth Pusbargh Pa | ooass in life, do so because they | the land owners live in the towns | 1 erers rom a Primary Quarterly. eos veores. Bh Baptist Theological Seimina ByRew ©.0 = 
; V Ls Aya 

F Birming Conference fail to awake ta the possibilities of {and cities, and a larg: per cent. of "Blood Permanently Cured. ahs Lesson deaf. ‘ead n, poor BH ro BR Pe Papen mo., Lf 

§mirmi gham 9 : power which they possess, the membership is transient. na | Kind ord (nets) CL a i ) ) ho vo 

Avondale+Bro. A. G. Hash This is true in a material and fare unable to build pp od wor- f Botanic Blood Balm ‘B B. B.) | Kind Words (semi-monthly) 5 tony of Restricted Communion bd 

. ay salaries acation | | : ho i Yor od] 3 
preached at 11a. m. a very fine ser worldly sense, and it is also oi ship and pay ri diff ‘alt tosomel || or 3 B's, every reader of the Alabama Baptist may : Jing Words (monthly). eed k M. Frost. Paper, ° mol, pp. 70. 

mgn to a large congregation.  Pas-|a spiritual and religious sense. The | might relieve the y to som | | havea Sample Bowe sent Free by Mail. Ballas Com Pio ot esses * |, Price, 10 ents, Josip 60 cent per - 

tof |re wched in Shadd’s Valley, great majority of feeble Christians | extent, but how to do the educating 1 i Be ewan Sh Sh frets vu : 5 | dozen: he pe 

witere he is building a church, , | At are weak, and comparatively use- | is one of the unsolved problems} § pe. who | ns thre 2 1 hraute al Convention Almanac (per year). | Catechism of Bible Teaching. 1 

118 811 Le Master's seryice, not be- | with us resident ministers. The} A In ay oni anes erg rom bad) chronic ulcer, Plmples and sores on the |S ° D1 4 

i §. m. pastor preached on (God’s ess in the Master's sery . n any form should write Blood) face can, never be cured with cosmetics | ards and Catechisma. John: A. Broadus, D..D. Paper, 16mo,, 4% 

Harvest Timd— John 4 :35-36% Au- causa they are incapable’ of spirit- | lives of a great many devoted men | ¢ in pany fe a _ssiuple bottle od Fu til we Sed Fl Infant Class Question Book, Rev. PER DOZ. PP. 44 Price, fo cents, postpaid; 60 a 

| digce smaller than usual, | ual development and usefulness, | will have to be sacrificed in this] Im. BB, Bs drives the bad blood out a blow whets the disease fs strongest, and Title Lote Nor 1 & 2 Kev $0 30 || cents perdozen, : \ 

] Y, ng 0 orever; at is done by ng and drive soms No. 1 ev, 5 ooh 

-— : but because they fail to{use the tal- | work, They will have to endure) Yo YOU ta, aod In any form. ov 11 (os. the bad blood out of the body; fn this B. Manly, D. D... Foie ”» Maps of Bible Lands 

The Church and Young Pe0-|ents which would enable them to|privation aad hardships. It is a ce of which you seein + | 4 Nay your pimples and all unsightly blem- The Child's Question Book Part. | a : 

! ple’ Societies. |. _ |become successful . servants of | condition and not a theory that cons | les Eczema Unsig ht+ hes are cured. © iionosed to blood | GT & 2; Rev. B; Manly; D. D,. * ‘eo Ill: rices vary accord ng to size. 

' «| Christ. fronts us. Your criticisms of our np ’ ’ g disorders may experience any one or all Lhe Sun lay School Primer: for » = |Bibles and Testaments 
Paer read at almeeting of Mon'ghmhers rst. of the: following symptoms: ‘Thin blood, 4  fittle ones: 36 page i do 

Ministers’ Ution by Rev. W. |J..E1- 8 Luther, the great reformer, | course does not help the matter, Blemishes, Eruptions, + the vital fufictions are enfeebled, consti Class | ooks. 30 pages... ...- Pata 60.1 Home Departmefit Supplies : 

Hore end 0 eau goen fr BL might have hes potbicg more thus | Brethren, give us your symbatby IDRC 410 Cancer, Ulcers filo, untied, ngs, ners, NE of | Bae Cotlecton Bavclopes-. go lo oo 1899, 
ition. i an ordipary Christian had he not and prayers, : ONROE, H s g] thinress, and lack of vitality. “The appe- | Complete Sunday School Rec- Mal onven on "Almanac, 

: i | tite is bad and breath foul, The blood a f 

= 1 ssibilities that : Secretar 1 o ey J 3 ord, fach...... sheen. i 3 

Ij considining this subject, ‘we awakened to ie geo ; 7. | J Sores, Scrotula, Lit- {| isnt 2 "be ike sv Bint 38 | SiS SiN Clot dc. Setting out in attractive form the 
find that therel are many good rea- | lay out before him. Is it not pos ; : any of these symptoms your blood is more | Reward Cards qh § work of the Southern Baptist 

sons why we should be much| con- | sible that many of our churches to- The Advertiser of Wedsesday 1 tle Sores Lod 8 of or less diseased #04 Is lable fo show it it- Reward Pickets.. ...... 15 bd aol] Convention. | 

cerded for the rising generatian, day are full of sleeping Luthers? morning contained a letter frem|O i Lip or Throat, Boils. | Take B. B. B. at once and get, Na of the Song Books: i | single Copy, 10Cts; $1 per Doz. 

~ We have 160g since learned that | Chey have buried their talents and Tudo F. C. Randolph, who fi d Inward I a blood 18 Addin, Baptist Sunday) School Board, ro EF 

chagacter is soon formed, and when | ire ready to say, The Lord is a hard | 'U9R® hyo Pt ; * Blotches, Catarrh, 8 stfensthencd and po astoned, B) Is the Is x “167 ‘Surth Oiersy St, Nashville, Tens. 

forded is net easily Yok Master. from this state a few years since. kf Rheumatism, ol aiseovery of De am the Atlanta spe- - 

Hel s of thoughtrand hdbits of | It is a solemn duty wes be to| He is in prison in Colombia, South | #§* Pai “B ke-d 1 Haunt B. tn his private practice fof 5 

] , : | : i invariably go results 

life (very soon become fixed and | our _recruits to give them ork to | America, accused of murder. Mr. | BA n6 ns, ro e-dow 1 Sout oh tain shinertl br yon. 

is 400 WATHERSY The great thes de whe oe gp 4 McLure,.0f] x 4 4: { etable poison oh fol. 
CHEE eir €n eavors. | AT 3 Ri. ’ g Ye 

gy pa ort | 0 B. B, B. the patient | 
aw iof probabilities. For when a eed A diame : ” h a ea Tr een Ab CHE 3, the patient | 

serspn passes the morning ‘of | life, | #or the Alabama Baptist. 3 | whatever Randolph’s Crimes may | Bir trouble then B. B. B will cure | | change, besides having the blood humors | | 
: . : i {sg | at is wha otanic Blo a of 

2 he ahances areas one to a thousand Appointments. have beon, his treatment is hareh B. He tar: It Is [hat “a cure an. oq outed. above statbments of facts prove n 

- at 4 i yoilli ‘B. cures only blop seases, 80 tL enough for any sufferer from Blood Hu- : 

hat {he will keep right ou In The J. W. Sandlin, district secretary and ‘cruel. Yotlwant to get rid of those unsightly § mars that Botani¢ Blood Balm (B. B. B.) 
ima direc tion to the end. As £ Mi R for. North Alabama, — > tor take B. B. B. wand you il be gured, | or joree B's. cures terrgble Blood diseases, = > 

i Bo 5 { =} issions a Dye : ito! I 0 prove to you what we kno 4 and that it is worth while to give the : 

he fwig is bept the tree ig in i For the Alabama Baptist. tle J true, we. offer to send a sample bot- § Remedy a trial. The medicine is for sale 
lined.” The imoral_ is, that as wil preach at the follows g Appointments \ for az B. {free Su whe Whe us by druggists everywhere at ¥ per large 2 i 41 4 

E . : *1 hu § J f EQ: .% fic a ects © are bene- 3 tle, or s 8 hott < - 5 i ft 

h iract er 18 formed in childhood | urches at the time nama ty wx hn np in a her roar after taking it. No: I ae bottles al ly Pa’ sj m of ‘Blood i { e : 

nd ath, so it will be in manhood IN FEBRUARY, . WW. Saodlin, District Secre-| i an afford to: treat blood diseases § Balm Co, Write: today for yourself or 4 ' . i 

ad yo d. = Geottsb F iday I a p. m tarv. of Missions for North Ala- | ba 5 Yun never know how or) when | friends. Enclose : wo Sarps to pay . 4 : £ 

womaunhoo Scottsboro, rrigay 17 7 p.m. © ood w reak out, perhaps in, & 1 postage. Address plainly, BLOOD BALM p+ iL : 

3 Oath 2 av 8 op t th a «ulcer, or catarrh. The most tri- 2 CO., 18 Mitchell Street; Atlant Georgia, 3 : 

It tis common sense to put the Hollywood, Saturday 10, 11a. m Dame will pre: ach at the following a } pregle may develop Into a terribted and sample bottle of B. B, B. and valu 5 a : 

eal fo wax while it is soft; tq bud Friendship, Sunday 19, 11 a.m. yurches at the time name het ‘bruise on the les. upless it able pamphlet on Blood and Skin Diseases at 

he t¢nder twig -with the fruit it] Bridgeport, Mondiy 20,7 p.m. IN FEBRUARY, PR orice, may be the beginning o a8 will be sent you By return mai 2 ry : 

should bear; to go to the loustdin-1 ; Gurley, Tuseday 21, 7/p. MW. Fair Haven, Wednesdny 1, II : Be et KO AT. TR oe i, JA : 0 
nead land guide the cufrent of the Rice’s, Wednesday 2 22, 7:9 Mm. lam S debility, eto. Ask dealers CLUTEN CRITS Lo ai i 4 R p ~~ 

a i hold th G Ti d . * : Uiike al gule : pouk, for New health breakfast. food. Ens SP SR spe this Dei E Ra : 
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ion | did not, that childhood is the 1 atta 1 bope to “meet! the pastors of or the powers ‘therein contained, exe- ¢ The Second Term, of the Sixty-first Annual Session beging : 
nost| propitious period of life fo in- Por the Alabama Baptist. these churches, and as many other |g, $0 by James K. Anderson, ‘and Ju- § A a pL ral. 

til those’ precepts, ingraft thosg| yo 1 ae County Ministers’ In- | preachers as possible, BujiAndSrson, his wife, to the National | OO February 1, isee. | 

truths and form [those habits whigh : : PR Moding | i 
: 

stitute. -— Mafiigomery, Ala., on the 3rd day o° Price $10. 00. Th d ff he B a h 
becothe the people of God, | Wis il f Re . ; 1856, avbich mortgage is recorded fi e Ju son offers the est Advantages at the Lowat Atiatuztle Cost. 

ire € phat ici ry a holy and An institute was held in Centre |: i a pest ne page 117, of the records fi Disease is but impaired vitality, and the Every Department of the School has been thoroughly equipped. 

DE ecu iar eo le. B1 : o On the 25th day of November, 188, Stal ie Pro ite Office of Dallas County, /ELECTROPOISE adds to the store oi = 

e peep 4 tt beginning Saturday, Jan. 1, ap d | Sister Mary Kennedy, widow of John of Alabama, the said Nasional ‘vital force. It causes the system to‘ab © New Gymnasium Apparatus. 3d : 

It is often said that young people lasting four days, for the benefit of | Kennedy, deceased, was taken to her re. | profding and Loan Association wil ford oxygen, the chief source of vitality . Handsomely Equipped Art Rooms. 
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atten ays, Says; chil sna . | bereaved children, Weep not for you! av al the vest margin #o me t has done a a ave testi-}. =. 

fie ah gaye of y hrs old.” Now we of the Jistenete, It appeared : it precic us rather for che} safe at hi wes Street forty (40) feet, thence died in my letter to the company. ™ “T an : Nasnv =m 28 SBERT a. PATRICK, President, 

derstand what + have a tle: plainer than ever Detore 10 If 1in the city of God; and Arom| that far-off | stred at right angles to St. Anne I%lad that you are psing discrigpination, ir J ~ Marion, Alabama. 

cn tinderstanc What mus P | writer how that Christ takes our] yond of light and life comes the sweer | pron pt eighty-five (85) feet to Be east Ihe character of ‘the advertisements i : — 
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properly speaking, the doctrine o’ | things we «fot etgh five (85) feet ‘to’ the point [i = or © ee which you. saw over ms Loan Association of Montgomery, Ald, | 5 of Mortgages at Page 291 in he Of 

a ong who died, in former Hees. salvation by imputati yo 2, That by e deeply sympathize with the | 0 Bi nin g, heing lots Gh | | ignature oP genyiine, and all container on: June &- Bs 1897, Bog or at fice of the Probate Judge of dmora 

: ; & be a : brat cb ; 4 nit 1 recor 08 % to. ell n 

bowed down nate: the ymiaht 2 Re : nsilid, Ti r ei Cit a of Sema; ng fitherein is trucias fas as my case is cop- | Records. oF i BU, oil ve oi 31 county, Ala, 1 w ay of fed on 

den XRICIS Beit 1 1 3 That this Dreamble and thus) Wi ry be EWTnout tito peeggapd his dimer “as 
age, a8 a of progress er- 1, 3. fba # r OE x + ba Go SER Ne Tr tion: sell ats | Montgomery, Als , during. th 

: ome on account of the veryeriti | tions d upon the churc IS ihe probate office Xe alias M os dels 4D” yr of sale a lowing ’ 

prise Jin} things jutellectual, | ivf 15115000 of his son, sg the | that a copy be given to the family, id . » State of Alabama, in Book , | Under usa a certain Square, n fhe en Daan Tout ed real estate Iying in Bimore ‘county, 
hin sisocial, and ip religious life vopy be sent to the ALABAMA | APTIS? '6 and 7, ‘mort g | Aabam . 2+ 1 Alabama, to-wit: i 

g i g f all breth d- gage with power of sale, and un ama, to the highest bidder for 

At no other period i to the world’ , J regret of all the brethren in atten for publication. E. ]. REAvEs, s the 28th day of January, 1899, Fder ‘the powers therein contained, exe. | ¢ash, on the 28th day of February, 184, | t The south half of the southeast Ara 

history have youn eople been ance. On Monday morning a let. Choctaw county. A.G HARRELL, Nak bpal Building and Loan Associa- Bcuted by Steve Smillie and Mary Smilic | the following described PROP. a a, ne orfirwest a al 1 

more A rominem thes, or are pi {ter was received from him explain TT rE | -. rt Eges. ioway Attorhey. foe Hotyy loch of Noni gomeY, Ala.; on | ated in. the City and County of Mont- | taining twenty acres more or less: aml 
<1. - ‘ : . . MARRIED. 3 : . ’ 0c which mortgage is re- | gonery, and State of Alabama, to~wil: | at the same ti ill sel =" 

ing the cause of - his absence, anc in 1 corded in book 148, page 393, of the rec Commencing at the northwest corner e time] will sell ut the ors: ner of Lee and Montgomery stréets in 
sald city, the following personal 
eddy: One sorrel mare named Sally and 

{ one colt. This sale made for the pur- 
pose of satisfying. said debt and the 
expenses of this sale. I fi 

This January 2nd, 1899. oH 
Henry C. Horton, Mortgages, 

W. M., Blakey, Attorney. 

MORTGAGE SALE. | 
Under aad by virtue of the power of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage ex< 
ected to the undersigned by Mayham | 
Long and wife on the first dav of! 
March; 1893, ‘and recorded in book 60 
of mortgages at page 121 in’ the office 
of the Probate Judge of Eimore ee, 
iy, Alabama, I will on Monday, the ! 
5th day of February; 1899, proceed to 
sell at the artesian basin in the city of 
Montgomery, Ala., during the psual 
hours of sale, to the highest bidder for 
cash; the following described real es- 
ate, lying and being situate in Elmore 
County, Alabama, to wit: THe south- 
eadt quarter of the northeast quarter of 
Section three, Township seventeen, 
Range sev enteéen, containing in all forty . 
acres, more or 168s. 
This sale made for the purpose of eat-. 

isfying ‘said debt and the expenses of 
this sale. 

prop= 

hb 

  

This January 2nd “1899, 
Henry C. Horton, 

Mortgagee. 
W. M. Blakey, Attorney. 

MORTGAGE SALE, 
Under and by virtue of a certain 

_morsgage with power of sale and un. 
der the powers therein contained, exe- | 
culed by G. A. Fellows to the Bapk- 
ing, Building and Loan Company, of 
Montgomery, Ala.; on December 10th, 
1894, which mor, tgage is recorded in 
book * 30," pages 0 et seq. gf the rec- 
ords of the probate office of Henry 
County, State of Alabama, the . said 
Banking, Buliding and Loan Company 
will proceed to sell at public! auction, 
at the artesian basin, Court square, in 
‘the city of Montgomery, Ala}, to the 
dighest bidder for cash, on the 30th day 
of January, 1809, the following deserib. 
ad property, gituated in the tows of 
Dothan, Henry {unity Alabama, and 

cleusppi Vad Beginning at the   
     

thence south 620 cel to lands Cnned by 
J. W. Foiks, thence east 33 feet tO 

Water straet, trence north along the ; 

nest margin of Water street, R62 feet, ‘| Ban 

riing point, containing five (5) fons 
icres, and being part of the west half.’ | 
(west 1:2) of northwest 1-2, section 24; 
township 3, range, 26, being the same. fo 
sonyéyed 10 G. A Fallows by J. M.. ° 

Snead and wife, on the 26th . day of 
ae Tan. 1890, recorded in book 3, | 

Thin 0 the 3rd day of January; 1899, : 
Bankings Building and Loan Co.; 

7 L. Holloway, Mortgagee, 
: General Attorney, i 

“MORTGAGE BALE, 
Unller. and by virtue of the power of 

  

  

7th day of April, 1897, I, as such mort- 
agee, will on Friday, the 10th ay of 
February, 1899, during the legal hours of | 
sale, at the Court ‘Bquare Fountsing in 
the Cif) ontgomery, Ala., proc 
to sell 3 public ns ta y the hi . 
Sidder for cash, the following described 
real estate, contained in and conveyed by 

; to-wit: Lot Number 
Cullana road ac- 
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Mr. Cannon scored M Ls How Many Men for the Army. 
Ee ———— TRA I .-, — Eo, lit ns daar amm—t—— 

nw great olvil conflict that : “ In aQuandary. A AT.ADA ATT aa  arram 

Washington, Jan. 1.—House—Wheh | judgment equalled his ability, 1% 8 | cided for all time more than: Lo : a Picahton Rell ator. Bl ectic BAIL AY-84VANNAH : i 
* the House met today, but little more | iculed the idea of trotting out thie rid | & century ago. The questi ata _ Washington, Jan. 21.~The. 118 Passenger Schedules, Effective December 12th, 1807. Seventy-two miles short ~ 

than an hour remained of the time for of Caesarism In order to frigh¢ Shost nights had been submitted | at the State Department are mute res- | est operate | line between Montgomery and Savannah. Entirely new route to Cos 

general débate on the army reorgani- | country. ; : an ne | bitrament of the swonid an ad, hee pecting the treatment to be. rded | hymbias and all points North. ~~ 4 5 Sr 22 

zation bill, Mr. Henderson, (Rep., To.) | Or. Johnson replylug to Mr. ( #0 decided. He expressed his 8 ac- | Agandillo, the representative hafe bat] No. zoINo. 1B 1 Tt rn i) 
“ was the first speaker today. He nad, | said that the original wrong wal || tlon~that Senator Bate a Aguingldo, although it is known tha it No.20 1. 0, 1f “| pie STATION. 31° No 17] No. 1g 

21] > i | he’ said. been slow to catch the war | mitted when the President Sef CFU Petths, both distinguished iteders he has been held under survélilance ._, 558m) 7 40PMI LV. ieeesinaion. New Orleans ...ceessanai.Arl 7 40am 8 10pm 

PURE Y fo ; fever lasi spring. He had foreseen | commissioners to Paris to demafit i | soldiers, had spoken as th i ever since his arrival in this city, an 2 580'n 13 200't es MODIIE, hea hens saeev1 305 en 

would be a great man, he 
i   

5 

Ee - & 

: = ' ’ . ! y ; . hid the | reference to ‘Mr. Butlérs it wad learned that he was in oi ; ; | : + spy 2 i 

i : - : : x some of | e fut iro bl as to the cession of the Philippines. Bult & u T | 3 e 3 8 mh 6am sms sav sisunhannsnn dss RNE Res ARs En FRE 5 

Makes the foo on Cs i nD: a awih op the difficulties which be- | he.should withdraw the menaedi NOW | and the sentiments he had exp. d | pondepee over the cables Gg 1 Soin ik : . a Bs Bok dh ea Jum 

re food more delicious and wholesome outgrowth of the diffiouities which be. | [IGN NaCV0C ole” GF the | Whichi| in hic speech. The penelofi hil was |. chiét. | Generally through some Ohi off 7 53,0 § oabml. {TIT l Eranaville oesss ve shnarens il 50 
OVAL gx ! Ho hal not anticipated that we would be] the well grounded fear that wy® anda | then passed and the Sena the| Philippine juntas in Hong Kong, | 3 5¢ 9 OPM nash. senieasiny LVARBYILC cnnsarvn sxvansens 

: ‘ carried to another hemisphere 7,000 | determined to take away theif Neral executive session, | London or Paris, "but whet any, | 11 OFpm| 3 SOPMi. wees. yocn, neon. CibCinnati tone. iiins 

, po miles fram our shores. He looked with | ties. The only danser of traubl  Mher- The tomatader of the exe yhive ses. telegram has heen actually nie > 0am, 39. s¥ssssvsiannatnn. Louisville. $Sfaamsivekangasen 
; tt. i Log oo : rs : Tia. | that misguided policy of the f° a8 1 sion was devot to addresses eing | cannol be learned. re § i5 1 BM... asssdsrerineoNashyille,ooves ii iii sninii 

ground smooth on a wheel covered aversion Wpon any hroposltion A would ei PB people tofesident | made by Senators Cullogl, Allison. | grojind, also, ofor the belief that Agon-| 4 gopm! 7 58 : : L.Birmingham .... cosrsss reas 

with. sandpaper, and the boards sre it wotild not be nece yo to establish | resentment, Now was the a just "Wellington and Mason, : if ello Waa revelving advice fo? Main 3 30 4 20 wis coven SIMA. oii itu ts adil 

but ‘ then put, one by one, into a ma- tandine it 100, 5) fight this whole proposition, tofme 10 : AE persons  Inimica 0 e po T0485 | [AF visvas anise: MONIEZOMETY on vnesanse 

W hereon it is enough for soi 3 i chine PE ey Dy ‘all the | & Handing army 3 - Jen, Be it and afitate 3. nd not’ ¥s | Sallors Eaten by Ca nibals. Prebidont nas stopted for Shs trent 5 3 12 pm Cea EEEse resents HEners can 

x 3 fob i =f * ] y io 81 i 3 - " 5 3 I : § : ie ta 2 is . : & ¥ ; z { ius Res ses ’ i : 4 

» | Notte be doing, bat to be! fo] waste wood and shapes the pencils ' Wilms | » suppers Sheerfully os Sooo forged. If it succeeded we wolcy Was | Vancouver, B.C, Jan. 2 After ei- | stage. This. has been tolerated rclucts 10 21. Ar. reise TISHODRIB Ss stax putannsys 1 Pe 

Through every fibre of my brain, | on one side. The boards then oo T0.000 ee roid that he hoped] Pent in sackicloth and shes, Jud rTe-|] eaping death by drowning eleven of | antly by the administration rather f-cs:---3 [ 43 Feanmsassionrinar RAWSON. oo seservrinanc? Fi jis waant 

4 g ery fibre of my bkaln, | Eh i ; 1 8 he wi Fer B b hed nN At b o'clock the House reces: I the crew of the ship Mafibare were | than fo make an open issue of what is 3% 1 EE Ipseeerana li a 

| Throughevery nerve, through every through another like machine, | De would Bot he call : upon to (80. | 8 o'clock this evening the-jessighd util | captured and eaten by @nnibals of | still a; case possible of adjustment. 520 wiiuis eas sansa. Coltimbus LAN 8790 lanaeaiad LA 

]- 4 feel the electric thrill, the tough which shapes them op the other pe Arusted; that ovislon for 100,000] devoted to private pension legit to be] New Guinea. The Manbard was bout | The pubiication two days ago OF what | 11 240 wrens i. Richland cosvesnanccnan. © 1 3°55 | 414 : 
Of life, that seems almost tod mu sid d th ov Fall int i spay no pr n * ; mbm Rlation. | for Sydney, Australia, when it Was | proved to be a very good abstract, with 201 339 rasaan ss Americus ... : ‘Ly| 2 8% 

4 =i side, anc they fa gto a basket— men Soul he made, but that disere Expansion in the Semat | caught in the terrible galg of Decem- | exact iquotations, of the letter feft the 8 339 (L¥icaiiscarsanyi AMEriCUs ioiisinvsees Ar. 2788 ip 

: Pragin hie Aiud Smong the thees © six pencils all ready fof ‘varnishing Provident ld be rosted There ip Washington, Jan, 21—Mr. HE = |] her. Near Cape Nelson began oe day: preceding she publication oo x : EAE AF iaaeinssCOTRIE via asi vara sss a 1 ¥ X BOF 

RE celcstia’ Symp joniess. | and stamping. Ro ; : : g 108 Massachusetts at the obeninslar of] sink. The crew of eightegh, all told, | onclilg’s secretary at the State Hepatic i EL eg : De 

1.1 see the branches ire ent, Se ping 4 nothing | this country to call fo a a Shusetta PbS. open ing of to- left the vessel In two boas and soon | ment, ‘likewise was, resented 8s Bh no- 48 L¥ canines zensareCatele rd vr I3e. +3 T 

“Like keys of some great instfiment. : me penci s are made round standing ray of Se. The hedple tte resoltitions ado ted or rt Lsented | became separated. Pots table breach of qfficial decoruni The : 2 2M frre bevil o u. ssvesslvira 26 

2] Foo HEE and some six-sided. When the out- ease The United States to drew | certain citizens of Philadelphia ting vf] One boat, containing twefye men, was | first inclination of the officials, after cD jg tirana i Eick snus nvinnsnoy ML ISR 

side is colored the pendils ‘have to “the fire ol the guns of any other couns lng against any aggressive Vai protest. finaly dhron ashore Ler Mmijes pti taid publication, twas 10 got tid Ag 3 ig ¢ 5 3 Senda ine Elan EAE Ee 3 3 

e i ; eg 3 ka | the part of the Government in tition oo} the cape. The sailors wefe seized U Chl OLHic BS We re ie reared a s¥Rsateeas N il 
be dyed before they are varnished, Ee the Blo Henderson Spoke Baines the & 9 ment in ty Phil. natives from the intedorhnd hurried | any action in advance of the Senate 58 (905 sines COINS syenensnis. n'a, Lv 9 38° 00, hr 

but those of the naturalicolor of the | ynich the country and the House had | Mr. Mason of Illinois askeal: |] off to the yillage of the fphief, One passing upon the pending eace greaty, 10 ji 20, Lov. d se Savannah... eed os : 725 1940 0 0 

wood are only given a ¢oat of var: | witnessed. The kicking had begun be- | Tous consent for a vote on his unani- | ws n, named James Greengescapcd a especially as On leon an Piplo "Trains 17 4nd 18 carry Georgia and Alabama Railway new and magnificent = 

nish. They are then stymped with | fore the war was fairly under why. | tion declaring it to be the polieB "GoW. | | XFS thio on wach das A wild or Patio points involved as to wh Buffet Parlor Cars. ar ye ME 
: > Ld “kicked” nited States not to attempt tof of the § and ed, ona each da » - i F a 3 . = Sa 

the maker's name and the letters or Se i, Ror he at the the people or any. other La govern | gie was participated im » desired ot io jsstablish (Pence 2 Trails ag, and 20 carry Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between Montgomery | 

fH 3 Pe : ha. 1 Frida *p] i . Ho next § hundred savages, who 24 3.1une. ; i a Bf Ee Ce <i Cs fv abl 

eget iam figures which mark their hardness Fula ¥ at} aoleck. and Me He *ifor a drive 8 hg EB i | Heve the general tenor of the vices Close connecti ~At Richland for points on the Columbrs and Alba aT 
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1 O life and love! O happy throng 
1 Of thoughts, whose only speevhi is | 

= 1D heart of man ! canst thou not be | 
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